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TIu. motion oi tlie lilplui jiiu ticlos oonasiimally ojiiiUod m lisKioii is 
stud 10(1 TIk  ^ litloot.s ol lii(‘ sliMpn mid oij(mt.ition ot lissiou
lia.f>;m(mls oil tins motion aio oonsidorod Jt is shown tluiL 
tlio filial IviiKitK* onor^ v^ ol tho alpha pai'tiolo is iiol, scmsiti\a‘ to tho 
shiuM of th(' lission (ia^ommts, it js ^roatly lufluonceiL hy the, oiamta- 
tion ol‘ tho Jiagmonts It is sJiown also that af,n'oomont, hotwooii 
Ikii (uihmlatifd and tho obsoivod spoctnim of tho linal kim-tio onorgy 
of tho alph.i partiolo is possihk  ^ovori wJiim the* alxha pai tioli* i.sassiimon 
to hi* omitl.i^ fl with liM.lo oi- no kmi*tic onoigy This rosuJtis imjiortaiit 
luHMuso i(, IS widoly l)(‘li(*s^ od that ('xj)oi im(‘iital data aio oonsistont 
only with liigli milial kmolio onorgy of Iho alpha partiojo.
J Intuoductiojm
'I’ho m otion ..i tJio long-rango alpJia ]>aitioJos oooasioiialJy oimltod m hssion has 
1)0011. and lontmio'S to ho, studiod (*xti'iis]Voly Intoiosl m tln.‘. suhjoot stoms 
tiom  tho I'aol I hat m m h lomains to ho loand. ahoiil. ilio oouhgiiJ Mtion ol hssiojniig 
iiuoloi, and liom  iho holioi that tho m otion ot tho alplia paitioios omittod in 
hssion oontains inipoitani. i*]i)os to  iJiat oonliguraljoii Hu niili.d londdions 
o f  tho motion ol tin* alpha j>art loios aro di'toinijiiod h.> llu' oonhguration oi tho 
lisHionmg nuoloi J<'iom t.ho iiiitinJ oonditions consisionl uitli tJu* ohsm iod  
m otion o l tho alpha pajtioli*s, U ioioloio, ono may inlor po.ssihlo ooniigunitions 
ui tissioiiiiig niio.loi Thus tJio piohlom  is ossontially an m vortod ojio ol dotoj- 
mining, not tho m oium  ('iisuiiig from  a known sot ot initial conditions but tho 
initial lanidit.ions troiii tho obsoivod m otion.
Tlio imx>rmt. of tlio init ial oonditions upon tho mot ion ol tlio aipJia paiticlos 
IS sought, from two ioatiiros . iho aagula  ^ and tmcujy disl.ribution ol tho aljiha 
part.iolos Thoso Joai.uios may bo sumaiizod as follows. Fust, the angulai 
distribution ot Ihi* alpha partioJos has boon obsoivod, by kraonkol (19()7), 
llaisboedv Thomas (lOlih), Bonoh and co-woikois (J907) and Kajagoplau & 
Thomas (1972), lo bo poakod at an angle (made bv the trajooloiy ol tin alplia 
pai’taclo with that ol mthei of the major tissiou Iragmont s) ol a hold DO and to 
have a (ull-width-at-hall-maximum (FWllM) of 20-90'' Soomid, the energy 
distnhiition of till* atpha pailielos lias l)i*ou ohsci vod to ho peaked at, about 
15 MeV and t,o have a FWKM ol about 19 MvX 1-Vom those luo leatmos many 
mleroiiees lia,vo been made ol the initial pauime.teivs appiopiiate lor a hssioiiing
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nucleus. TUet‘(‘. has been general agieeiuoui among tliese inference's But there 
has been disagivemoui. loo. By far the most serious dispute has been about' 
the Initial kinetic energy witli which the alpha particle exists Jollowing scission 
Opinions on this cpiestion may be divided into t’a^ o categories; there are those*, 
e.g., Ertel (19Ci9), Fong (1969) and Vitta (1971), who believe that the alpha 
particles (and fission fragments) an* produced Avith little initial kinetic energy, 
and there are those, e.g., Boneh and co-a\orkers (19G7). Bajagopalan &, Thomas
(1972), and Nix & Hwiateeki (1905), who belii've that they arc produced with 
considerably high kinetic energy
2 The Effects of the Seaves a n d  Orientattoh of Fracme'hts
In this papei, wo present results of computer calculat ions perlornied with tlu* 
intention ol shedding moie light on, especially, the disputed initial kinetir^  energy 
of the alpha partiides emitted in fission The calculations take into account 
the size, and oripnlaiion of the fission fragments. This repiesents a point'
ot‘ dopartuie from most' o( the previous calculations m aaIhoIi the fission Irag- 
inents have been regarded to be pouiis, with mass and chaige but. without six,e. 
shapes or orientation in space The calculations rrijiorted in this pajicr weie 
pertormed liist by detrainining the electrostatic field due t.o the t wo major fission 
Iragiuents as a funcMon ol the shajx* and oricrtation ol each fission fragment, 
and then by following t he motion of tin* aljiha ]>arl.iele in that field
For siinplieity each of tlie two majoi’ fission tiaginents Avas assumed to 
be an ellipsoid, with the major and semi-major axes a and h (/ — J, 2) as shown 
III figure 1 Tin* electrostatu; fi(*ld E seen by the aljiha particle at the jiosit ion 
r is the superposition of t he electrostatic fields of the two major fission Iragmi'uts, 
and is of tin*, lollowing foim.
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F,k- A ,sf;h(imatiii diagmm hhowiiif  ^ the rolalivo posiiiorib, HhiipoH aiul uriontuiion of tho 
iisHioa fraguuuilib umuecliait'ly altci bcibhiuii. Tho iil])ha partido exists from tlio nock 
ol the fiBBioning uuoIoub
!7/(r-r«)
47TL^ , 1 r ~ r  I
Qi
47T6o | r -n | “ ( 1)
where n, qi and — 2f7/(n,--^ —Z>/“)/5 an^  the posit'ion, charge and electric qua- 
ilrupole moment of the t-th fission fragment, respectively. 0i is the angle made 
2
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l>y (r ~i‘i) vv'iili lliB axiH of the ?,-fch fiasion fragment, in oq (1), the socond t(‘im 
on the right-hand .side roproaerits the dopondonce of the electrostatic field Hcon 
I>y the alpha particle upon the shapes of the fission fiagmonts. The effect of 
this dependence of the electrostatic field on the shapes of the fission fragments 
iijion the motion of the alpha particle has been studied following the motion 
of tht5 alpha particle in the field E. Save for the inclusion of the quadiupole 
terms in oq. (1), the computer calculations were performed in much the same way 
as has been dosevibed in detail previously.
We liave also studied the effect of the orientatjon of the fission fragments 
at scission. This was done by assuming that at scission the axis of the i-th 
fission fragment makes an angle with a leforence lino drawn through the initial 
po.sition of the alpha particle (figure 1) For ease in computation, but without 
any Joss of generality, th(i reference lino w'^ as chosen so that the fission fragments 
made equal angles with it—that is, -= — 0 The dependence of the elec­
trostatic field Et of the i-th fission fragment on the orientation of the fragment 
may bo obtained as ff>llows. First, the fission fragment is placed with its coniri' 
at the origin and oiientcd along the s-axis of the coordinate system relative to 
wliieh Gi IS to bo giv^ en The coordinate system (with it the fission iiagment) 
is then rotated by angle (j>i, eounterelookAviso for % — 1 and clockwise lor « — 13 
(figure 1). In the lotated coordinate system the electrostatic field of the fission 
fragment has terms identical to tliosc in cq (1) 'J'he desiiod result is obtainiul 
by li-aiislbrming this field back to the oi igiiial (imiotatcd) coordinates system. 
But hefore the electrostatic fields of tli(5 fission fiaginents are suejierposed io 
give the total 1i(dd seen liy 1-ho alpha partick;, if. is necessary to trauslaic the 
fission Fiaginents tliiougli suitable displacermmls di so thati tlieii centres In- at 
th(ur eoiTcet. initial jiositions, and once mori' to traiisforiii the electrostatic fiidds 
ol the lissioir IVagmeiit/S accordingly. In this way, one obtains thc^  clccjtrostatic 
field seen by the alplia particle foi vaiious values of This process is st.raight- 
I'orward (if tedious) Heie tliiue is need to write the final result only symbolically 
as follows.
E(r) -  S [T(d()A*(0O]£ (^r'] (2)
wdiei-e T and li ii'piusenl. translation and rotation by di and <j)i, ri^spcctively
3. R esults
The initial parametors needed in eomputratpioiis of the kind-reiiorted here 
are the initial position (relative to the inajoi' fission fragments from which 
the alplia particle exists, the instant- (lollowmg scission) at which this hapjieiis, 
t.he initial kinetic energy of the alpha particles and the initial direction of 
(light of the alpha particle (which may be leiucsonted by the angles between 
the initial velocity of the alpha particle and the line joining the centres of the
major fission fragmouis). The influence of these initial parainof.ers upon the 
distributions ol the final kiiufl.ic energy E and the final direction of flight' 0 of 
tho alpha particles has been studied before, Jii this Avoih wo have placed 
emphasis on ospoitially two other initial jiaraiiieters : the initial shajies and orienta­
tion of t-he fission fragnieuts The calculations w'eie performed using data for 
Only the most probable fission mode, in wliieli the massifs w and charges 
(j of the fission fragments are in the ratio — (iilg>2 ^ 1*1, was considered.
I’lie initial positions of the fission fragments Avere taken to be those shown in 
figure 1 The numerical A^ 'afiies of the major and somi-ninjoi axes and hi wcie 
obtained from th(‘ liquid-drop formula lor tJio nuclear radius :
-  I  ---- 1-2x l()-i''*m, ... (H)
wIkm’o Ai IS the mass mimher of tke i-th fission J'ragment, The mit.ial positions 
of the fission fragments dejiend on the shajM^ s of thi' fragments, which may he 
represented by the ]>arameter S; didinerl as folhms.




The initial positions of the fission iragmmits, of coursi', also depend on the initial 
orientation 0,, of the fragment s. From assumed set.s of >S', and one may work 
out the corresponding initial positions ol the fission fragments.
W(i have studied the effects of tho shapes Si and onentatious on tlu‘ dis­
tribution of the final diiection of flight 0 of the alpha jiart.icle, concluding that 
the distribution of 0 is not sensitive to variations in Si and However, oiii' 
main objective in this study was to determine the effect of St and on the dis­
tribution of the final kinetic emeigy E of the alpha particle Our calculaijons 
have shown that the shapes Si of the fission fragments have little effeef, on the 
final Idnetic en(‘rgy ol tho alpha particle (figure 2). On tho othor hand, the 
oriimtation of the fission fragments has greaf. influonce on this energy. Curves 
(a), (b) and (c) in figure 2 show tho (calculatod) depondenee of the final kinetic 
energy of tin* alpha particle on tho shapes of the fission fragments for three 
difforent orientations of ihe fragments Curve (a) of figure 2 shows that an 
alpha particle which merely “ breaks” off from the fission fragments (fhat is, 
Eq ^  0) at a point on the lino joining the centres of the fragments (that is, 
0  ^ 02 ^  0) cannot attain tho observed average final kinetic energy of J5 MeV.
But curves (b) and (c) of figure 2 show that it can if it breaks off from fission 
fragments which are oriented in the form of a “ V” so as to make angkis 0  ^and 
0JJ wifh a reference line drawn through the sinssion point (figure 1) Nor do the 
angles 0  ^ and 0a have to be large. Figure 2 shows that 0j and 0a may eacli be 
only 0-1 radian (that is, about 6"), or less.
The depondenee of the final kinof.ic energy of the alpha particle on the 
orientation of the fission fragments is depicted in figure 3 lor various shapes of
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Stiaue S
Fi/Ji: 2 Tiic of iJio sh.‘ii>e S of iho fission friiKinonfs on Ihc final Icinotio inirTfry K of
Uio tilplia ]iai(.irlf‘ whnn Iho imliial Imminent onniiation (j> is 0 lailiari [fiirvc (a)] 
0 I MKliuri [«in "^0 (li) I ami 0-2 radian |r'iii vo (r')|
0.1 0.2 0.3 0,4 0.5 0,6 
Orlontatlon (|i (radians)
li\g 3 Tho offocb of the fragmeni orientation 0 on the liiiiil kinetic energy E  of the alpha 
paitielo when Uio sha]ie S ol the fragmonta is 0 [curve (a)] 0-1 [curve (b)l and 0 2 
[curVO (e)].
fragmonliS. Once moro wo soo only a woak Jiiflueuco ol' l)it‘ sliapo of flu* fission 
iragmonts on tlio final l«:inot.ic oneigv of flio alpha ])arl.u*(p and a voi’y strong 
influonoo on this ouoigy by tho orientatiou of the frugmi'iils Figure 3 may be 
used to estiniato the effeet of a distrdjiilioii of the orieutatioii 0 of the fission 
fi’agmonts on the distribution of th(' final kinetic energy E ol the a|])lia partiele 
A\e have estaniatc'd that' a spread in the orientat ion of the fragments ol or 
less, about, (J) — 3" gives rise to a, speetriiiii ol the final kinelie eiu'rgy E ol’ llu* 
alpha jiartaele consistent with what, lias been observed This ('st,imat(‘ seems 
1,0 ns to b(* botli possilile and plansiblo.
4, CONOLTTSION
8(‘V('ral autliois, i‘ g. noncli co-workers (11)07), and lla,|ago]ialan Thomas 
(1072) ha,ve loiind it n(‘C(‘ssn,iy to assume t,]iat t,h(‘ alpha ])nrtiele exists wit h liigdi- 
iuitial kinet ic energy. J^ 'ioiii tliis they liave eonehided tliat the stat ist ical modi'! 
oi nuclear fission, whieli ])iediets low initial kinetic eneigy, does not provide a 
eniTi’-et picture ol the eonfigniatioii of fi.ssioniiig nuclei Oiir calculations, which 
hav(‘ been pi'rfoiriied assuming little oi no initial kinelie eiiiTgy, liave shovii, 
however, tliat agreement will) expianni'nl. is po.ssible even at low init ial kind,ic 
energies This, ol eour.se, does not ]iiove tfiat, the statistical theoiy providi's a 
eoiri'ct pK'ture of fissioning nuclei. Ihit, it indicates that tlie theoiy cannot 
be impugned merely beiaiitse it, predicts low initial kinetic eneigies ol' the fission 
fragments
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